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1. 平成 22 年度（2010 年度）航海報告 (Report of the Cruise in 2010 Fiscal Year) 
1.1 概要（General Account） 
研究練習船海鷹丸の平成 22 年度（2010 年度）航海は、フレッシュマンセミナー（クル





Table 1.1  Annual Cruise Itineraries 
航海日程及び航程 乗船乗組員 乗船学生 乗船研究者等 主寄港地備考 
フレッシュマンセミナー 
 
Apr. 12- Apr. 17, 2010       
27 名 1 年次学生 95 名 6 名 館山湾 
シフト 
 
May 14 – May 14, 2010 
27 名   豊海→晴海 
シフト 
 
May 18 - May 18, 2010 
27 名   晴海→豊海 
検査入渠工事航海 
 
May 24 - Jun. 25, 2010 
27 名   IHI MU 横浜工場 
第 31 次航海 Nav. No.31st 
乗船漁業実習Ⅱ 
Jul. 12 - Aug.10, 2010 




第 32 次航海 Nav. No.32nd 
大学院特別実習 
Oct. 4 - Oct. 16, 2010 
27 名 専攻科学生 20 名
大学院生 23 名 28 名 鹿児島 
第 33 次航海 Nav. No.33rd 
 
Nov. 12, 2010 - Mar. 4, 2011 






Mar. 11-Mar.12, 2011 
27 名 専攻科学生 20 名  浦安沖 
シフト 
 
Mar. 14 - Mar. 14, 2011 
27 名 専攻科学生 20 名  豊海→晴海 
シフト 
 
Mar. 22 - Mar. 22, 2011 
27 名   晴海→豊海 
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Table 1.2  Annual Cruise Log 







第 31 次航海 
 
第 32 次航海 
 












































計  202 日 25335.6 浬
 
Table 1.3  Training Term 








Apr. 12, 2010 － Apr. 17, 2010 
 
Jul. 11, 2010 － Aug. 10, 2010 
 
Oct. 4, 2010 － Oct. 16, 2010 
 
Aug. 15, 2010 － Mar. 14, 2011 
学部 1 年次生 
 






1.2 海鷹丸要目表 (Particulars)  
Name of Ship:   Umitaka-maru  
Kind:    Training Ship, Motor Ship  
Owner:    Tokyo University of Marine Science and Technology  
User:    Tokyo University of Marine Science and Technology  
       5-7 Konan 4 chome, Minato-ku, Tokyo, JAPAN  
Port of Registry:    TOKYO  
Call Sign:     JPAT  
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Ship’s Number:    136932  
IMO Number:    9231078  
Name of Master:    Akira Kitazawa 
Dimension:    Length Overall  93.00 Meters  Breadth  14.90 Meters  
       Length (p.p.)  83.00 Meters  Depth (Up.)  6.25 Meters  
Gross Tonnage:    1886.00 Tons  
Net Tonnage:    1017.00 Tons  
International Tonnage: 3391.00 Tons  
Main Engine:    Diesel Engine  6000 p.s.   Single Screw (C.P.P.)  
Cruising Speed:    17.4 Knots  
Complement:    Officers  18 persons   Crew   21 persons  
       Cadets  60 persons   Professors   8 persons  
       Total 107 persons  
Type of Fishery:    Stern trawl, Tuna long-line fishing, Squid jigging fishing, etc.  
Navigation Equipment:  Auto pilot system, Integrated electronic navigation system, Ship 
maneuvering system, Hybrid navigation system, Radar, Automatic radar 
plotting aids, Ship motion analysis system, ECDIS, GPS-GLONASS, 
Echo sounder, Total control system, Ring laser gyro compass, Fin 
stabilizer, Anti-rolling tank, etc.  
Training Equipment:  Maneuvering simulator, Main engine simulator, GMDSS simulator, etc.  
Research Equipment:  Precise depth recorder, ADCP, Scanning sonar, Quantitative echo sounder, 
CTD OCTPUS analysis system, IONESS net, RMT net, MVP analysis 
system, ROV system, Wave height meter, OPCS, XCTD/XBT system, 
Beam trawl, Profiling ultraviolet radiometer and surface reference, 
Profiling reflectance radiometer system, Multi core sampling system etc.   
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Winches for Fisheries and Marine Observation:  
    Trawl winch   5/3 t × 60/100 m/min  1 set  
       10,000 m CTD winch, one  
       6,000 m Multi purpose winch, one  
    3,000 m Clean water sampling titan cable winch, one  
       MVP winch, one  
       BT winch, one  
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